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lown Admonishes Seniors to mjier Against Things E v il
o( Artesia High 

rdnioni>hcd Sunday 
I.. batcalaureale cx- 
Intain an aggressive 
U d and to control 

pov̂ er of anger 
ut pain that are

Isaac Watts channeled steam to 
produce power, Kev. Urown point
ed out. The anger of the indi
vidual may follow the same course 
as steam, he said, “blowing up in 
hot air,” or being directed to use.

Patrick Henry directed his an
ger for the cause of the American 
colonies, a use for the betterment 
of bis people, the speaker said.

And so, he concluded, the sen
iors should have an aggressive at-

. story of a brawl 
; two sailors in 1292, 

was stabbed. His 
IP the fight and the 
I misuse of anger led

Ei^ht Students Win 
Recoffnition For 
Outstfindinfr Merit

(From Artesia Hi Beacon)
By Quata Winters

Wednesday morning. May 8, 
during the Recognition Day serv
ices, awards were presented to 
the eight students who have won 
recognition during this school 
year.

Joann Livingston was given the 
Service award because of the 
many services she has willingly 
done this year.

The Attendance award was pre
sented to Hattie Lou Godsell. This 
year completes the sixth year Hat
tie Lou has gone to school with
out missing a day.

For the Scholarship award, 
Teddy Jane Archer and Mary Jo 
Jacobs tied, so each was given an 
award.

W. A. Hogan was decided upon 
for the Athletic award because of 
his work in football and basket
ball.

Jimmy Watkins was picked for 
the Citirenship award by the Stu
dent Council.

Eugena Buck’s excellent per
formance as the Commodore in 
"The Great Big Doorstep” 
for him the Dramatic award.

Brown, pastor of 
I’esbytenan Church, 

the baccalaureate 
las his subjwt, "The

explained that an- titute of mind towards things evil, 
i.i or evil, creative.as they go out to take their places 

I in the world.
The baccalaurreate program:

Processional. “Onward Christian 
Soldiers,”  high school orchestra; 
invocation. Rev. Dan D. Jones; 
music, “ Bless the Lord. O My 
Soul," by F. M. Christiansen, 

he said, have hurt mixed chorus; Scripture and pray- 
rough anger, using (Cr, Rev. Paul L. Brown.
ĉontrol it, but when i Music, “ O Lord Have Mercy,” 

angry it is as bad | by Ralph E. Williams, mixed 
Kev. Brown said chorus; announcements, W. E.

I aggressive state o f ' Kerr, superintendent of schools, 
the cause of pain, I  music, “ Now Let Every Tongue 

,, mental or social. I Adore Thee,”  by Johann Sebas- 
kuses of pain should . tian Bach, mixed chorus, 
fhe declared, adding I Baccalaureate sermon. Rev.
[shoulA have an ag- ] Paul L. Brown; benediction. Rev.

of mind towards Dan D. Jones; recessional, “On- 
hke. ; ward Christian soldiers,"liirdeii Transformed Into Den for Trarditional Prom
-la III Beacon) I net on the wall and a large trea.s 

drrd .Mitutray ure chest in the center of the *n all the Pep Club girls and cheer
ir - high school’ room. A model ship in a bottle leaders, 

the unique, and rested on the piano. Red. black.
Banquet and | and white crepe paper created a 

ill Its minute false ceiling. Each table was dec- 
if a Pirate's orated with bouquets of rose.s 

L-di- May 4 Beer bottles covered with dripping
lent Ttained the sen- tallow were used for candle hold- 

and mem- ers. The hand painted programs ‘

{ard »[ education at were pirate girls and boys. Little i 
den of the .\rtesia bags of gold filled with candy 

l^- '->urth of May. were the favors, and pirate ships 
■ntcred fhe den flying the Jolly Roger were theis''*® «.rii-uioivu ...u^

|uut stopped them, nut cups and place cards. • I ftvld and track activities. Two
■wird which was. Twelve sophomore girls, co.s-jl*"®rk meets, the junior high girls 

fierce looking turned to repre.sent pirates, did a ! nieet

O F F IC IA L  P U B L IC A T IO N  F O R  E D D Y  C O U N T Y

Best of 
Luck to 

1946 
Seniors Artesia Advocate

H ELPIN G  TO  B U ILD  A G R E A T E R  A R T E SIA

VOLUME FORTY-THREE ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO, THURSDAY, MAY 23, 1946 NUMBER 21Seventy Two Seniors Are To Graduate
Dr. Hugh M. Milton If, presi

dent of New Mexico A. & M. Col
lege, will deliver the commence
ment address Friday evening, 
when diplomas are presented to 
the 72 members of the 1948 grad
uating class of Artesia High 
School.

The exercises are to be in the 
school auditorium and will start 
at 8 o’clock.

Commencement will culminate 
a week of activitiee for the grad
uates, whose baccalaureate exer- 

wonicises were Sunday evening. At

Helen won recognition for her 
music, and Betty won the Activi
ties awardletters were presented by 
Coach Green to Jimmy Watkins 
and Bobby Black.

•Mr. Marshall pre.scnted letters

Jit Jfiriths Places  
H ig h e s t  in T ra ck ,  
Erast J r .  \\ inner

(From Artesia Hi Beacon)
By Marj Stevens

p i, u.... ___,.  .............. ................... ........  _ Artesia Junior and Senior High
iu entered the den flying the Jolly Roger were the I  Kiris celebrated May Day with

I that time the sermon was delivered 
Helen Beaty, and Betty Blue by-4lev. Paul L. Brown, pastor of 

also were presented with awards. Presbyterian Church of
Artesia.

The program Friday evening will. make the presentation of awards, seph R Howell, Mary Alice Jenk- (Juata Winters, and Christine
open with the processional, “ No
ble Spirit,” played by the high 
school orchestra, as the graduates 
enter the auditorium in traditional 
caps and gowns.

The invocation will be pro
nounced by Rev. C. A. Clark, pas
tor of the First Methodist Church,

Between the two presentations, ins. Edna Earl Johnson, Virginia 'V̂’ise.
the girls’ octet will sing. “Ameri- Johnson, Lula Bess Jones, Everett Service men and ex-service men 
ca. My Own,” by Noble Cain Rev Lapsley, Joann Livingston, J. L. to receive diplomas are: Gerald 
Clark will pronounce the benedic- Long, Jr., Mary Nell Montgomery, Clay, Jerry Dell Dublin. James L. 
tion. Margaret Elaine .Moutray, .Mildred Evans, Robert D Pope, Warren

Members of the graduating class, Loraine Moutray, Moreen McLel- E. Scruggs. Robert A. SoutharJ, 
to receive diplomas are: Billie Ian, Ernest E. McGonagill, Lois Gayle E. Webb, Jack G. Harper. 
Jeanne Baker, Anna Rita Baker, Allene Nivens. Arthur .Melton. Henry Eugene

after which the girls’ octet will Peggy Jo Bentley, Donald Blank- Patricia Louise Nugent, Eleanor Scoggins. Cecil W Woods, and 
sing. “ Music When Soft Voices enship, Betty Barbour Blue, De-,.Nunez. Shelia Anne O'Donnell, Ray S Carter, Jr.
Die,” by C L. Herts. northa Bradshaw, Pat Briiscoe, La Anna Irene Oglevie. H. V. Park- Equivalency certificates will be

Dr, Milton then will deliver the' Rue Brown, Cameron Buchanan, er, Jr., .Nona Belle Prutzman, A l-' issued to Charles Robert Ray,
annual commencement address. • Eugene Buck. Mary Lou Cunning 

Presentation of diplomas will ham, James L. Evans, 
be made by W. Leslie Martin, a . D®"® Exum. Ramona Foust. Hoi 

. . .  „  . - ly Mary Fry, Patsy Ruth Gray,member of the Artesia Board of Frederick H.
Education, while C. D. Marshaall, Hannah, Louise Hayhurst, Bill 
principal of the high school, will Horner, Norma Jean Howard, Jo-

ma Irene Roach. Anita V Shan .Marvin L Sanders. Frederick H 
non, Lloyd Robert Simon, Bob Windham, Corbett J. Vaughn, and 
Smith, J Solon Spence, Gene Paul J Chipman.
Sherwood. Margaret Standard, The public is invited to attend 
Mildred Faye Standard, Marjorie the commencement exercises, 
Anne Stevens, Gladys Mae Ter- which will start promptly at 8 
rell. Eva Patricia Vallejo, Mary o'clock Friday evening.

■n»': 
- in

tThî
I Jimmy Blue sailor tap dance, and sang
pie with pirate bar- “ Thanks for the Mefories.” writ- 

and glasses was ten in honor of the seniors, while 
Ithe far end of the .Mrs. Augusta Spratt accompanied 
|eming and Johnny them on the piano, 

in pirate's costume Captain Kidd. Eddy J. Foster, 
bar where cokes was there and sang “ I’m the Ter- 
during the even- rible. Terrible Captain Kidd.”

Mary Woods gave the invoca- 
,was dimly lighted tion, Robert Painter, the toast-,

Around the walls master, welcomed the guests, and | « ninth grader, received the
of .Stones including Joann Livingston, senior president '̂’Kh point girl award for the jun- 
. Long John Silver, response ^
Mre chests*’ After the banquet was complet
rations around the Br*dy’s Orchestra played for 
e$. skulls, a fishing , the dancing.

and the senior high girls 
meet, were run off in the morn
ing from 9 o'clock until 12.

About three hundred girls took 
active part in the meet. First, 
second and third place ribbons 
were awarded for all events. At 
the end of the meet the high point 
girl of the senior high school was 
awarded a blue ribbon. Mary Jo 
Jacobs won this award. Elaine

Biblelales Set -June 7
I
Seventeen Scribes 
Wear Key Radies

lor high school. A plaque was 
awarded the junior girls as high 
point class in the senior high 
meet. The ninth grade girls re
ceived the plaque for the high

t o  t h e

Editorial and Mechanical Staff

The Artesia Advocate

Contracts of 57 Artesia TeachersRenewed for Coming School \ear
r

The contracts of 57 teachers of die. James L .Mien Alma Sue Fe- 
the .\rtesia municipal schools have lix. Lmna .McCaw. Alan Thomp- 
been renewed for another year. son. .Margaret Bildstone. F. L. 
according to the minute- of the Green. Lois Nethery. Charles Wal- 
local board The resignations of lis. W. G. Short. Refugio Juarez, 
four teachers were accepted. Helen Sperry. Alyce Erickson,

The board also at the same Anna Howarth. R M Stinnett, 
meeting approved the recom- Gertrude Finley, Hildegard Klet- 
mendation of the superintendent ke. Betty Stephens. Grace Car- 
that the positions of physical edu- man, Theodosia Killough. Kath- 
cation in the elementary grades leen Tarrant. M A Sims. Elsie 
and lull-lime instrumental music B. Green. Allye Lee Terrill, 
be eliminated and that the posi- Helen Corman. .Nadine Mills, 
tion of instrumental music be Ralph Thompson. Leone O French, 
combined with part-time English H. O. Miller, Flora Thompson, 
instruction. The board also auth- Winifred Haralson, Eloise .New- 
orized the employment of teachers man, Helen Wallis, Kathryn Down- 
with higher qualifications in the ey. Isabelle Macdonald. Leota 
place of those teachers holding Williams, Fannie Woodruff. Ruth 
war emergency certificates. Joss, Leota Hopp, Hazel Hocken-

Those teachers, who resigned, smith, Lupe Salazar, Esther Ek- 
were Sarah Robertson Lsabelle strom. Nellie Hamann. R. H. Par- 
Moore, Johnnylee Short, and Mari- ham, Marion Wood, Loraine Hop- 
nell Dungan, all effective at the kins. Moss Spence, Augusta 

i close of the present school year. Spratt, Kathrvn Hamrick. Edith
I Teachers, whose contracts were „  . .  ,, ,. _ __
renewed for another year, include
Principal C. D. Marshall, J. Clark Cloppert. Dorothy Schwartz, and 
Bruce, Cathryn Hayes, Don Rid Anna Kinder,

I

point class of the junior Magazitw Article Recfdls Hazardous
school ~  -  —  —  —

The following girls deserve hon- i Trip o f Frttst and ^Fast-Water MatC
orable mention in the senior high ;

I group: Mary Jo Jacobs. 18 points; j ^ (Jack) Frost of the U.•It' I f  II  Rose .Mary Martin, 11 points; B a r -G e o lo g ica l Survey here and who 
( / f  ijllllt amt i5 C * rf> ll; bara Swisher, 10 points; Wanda ]  ̂ Thurman went down

[Springer, 5 poinU; Dorothy Juan River last summer

Bible school be- 
ere by five Artesia I

(From Artesia Hi Beacon)
By Mary Nell Montgomery 

In an impressive ceremony Fri
lled to open on Mon-1 day. May 10, six !*'i
and extend through j  itiated into the order 9  , ,

It has been an-i Scroll. International Society tor 
High School Journalists.

rapidly being com- Members who had been ^
le holding of the earlier in the year assem e 

le greatest need now the ladies’ lounge. When 
her and workers, officiants were ready to .
wartz is director o f ' new plpedges, Mary Bell 

inr the two weeks. | escorted them into the room, 
willing to work in , Betty Blue read the history, ana 
this two weeks, is ' Quata Winters read the 

contact Mrs. Swartz purposes of the Quill and
pastors of the five ' Society. „i„Htrps

lurches participating. As the names of the p g 
am are Methodist, were called, each stepped 
Christian, Episcopal, 1 to take the oath, after wnic >

1 received their membership cards 
n Bible school will land pin. 
tlock each morning | Those who are members a 
V at 11:50 o’clock. Solon Spence, Margaret Moutray.
1 part of the pro-i Bill Hornor, Mildred Moutray, o
be conducted in the I Simon, Mary Nell ’
it Church, while the (junior Parker, Quata •
id play period will | Pat Briscoe. Joann '
he Central School, i erett Lapsley, Mary Bell ’

it across the street, Cameron Buchanan, Mar) ^ 
hodi.st Church. i Ernest McGonagill. Eugene

of .\rtesia, it was' ---------------- -------------- -
-jtween the ages of;  ̂ i r<lacc
|through high school S e iH O fs  P r e s e n t J i  iass

attend the school ; n o y  o n  F r id a y ,  1 7 tn
rd to do so. A rec-1 ^

(From Artesia Hi Beacon)

ang. 5 poinU; Ella Lee Hartley.,
2 points. . , companied Norman Nevills, who

In the junior high school the described as “ Fast-Water Man” 
girls wjho deserve mention art: ^
FJaine Frost, 13 points; Ruth Fore
8 fmints, B’ Bie Matthews, ^.Q^gidered an outstanding author- 
points; Audrey Swakhammer, 10 jjy traversing fast rivers and 
^ in ts ; Edna Lee, tiUry
Evelyn Price. 5 points; Margaret i
Varner, 5 points, and Donna Stev-1 , ui- u j rens 2 points established for himself

The events of the meets were | outstanding reputation as a 
40 yard dash, baseball throw fo rifo^ te . according to the story, on
distance. 240 yard dash, hop, step I two dangerous trips and

- . L _____ Koii' builds boats especially prepared

Temple, and other points of in
terest along the 180 miles of the 
San Juan River and the 60 miles 
of the Colorado River, which they 
traveled.

Thurman, who is a geologist for 
the Pure Oil Company, and Frost 
spent three months in preparation 
for their trip and in making their 
boat.

But with the publication of the

Teachers Have Ri^
Plans For Suninier

M unicipal Pool Opens Wednesday For 1946 Season
The Artesia municipal swim-

Dui wun me puoiicaiion oi me ^  n
magazine article. Frost explained ^ U n U n C r  I  JTO ® ^rain

|it is anticipated and 
reason the plea for 

and workers has

•̂ented To School 
an Day Program 
liijrus Exum
^nning of the Recog 
program, Mr. W. E 
r<i the school with a

By Joann Livingston
On Friday May 17, the Class of 

1946 presented their Class Day Ex
ercises at the final assembly of 
the year. This is an annual af
fair in which all seniors partici
pate. •

’The first number was a trio by 
Gladys Terrel, Cameron Buchan
an and Nona B. Prutzman singing 

M.IIU01 wiui a I “Thanks For The Memories.” 
“ (1 by Wayne Horn- i Then the class history was read 

by Mildred Moutray. Doris Exum

and jump, hurdles, soccer ball | 
throw, baton relay, running broad 
jump, three-legged race, potato 
race and tug-of-war. The variety 
of events made it possible for all 
girls to enter .something.

The girls who excelled in speed 
or ability to jump could enter the 
individual events. ’The average 
girl could take part in team relays 
or such events as the tug-of-war. 
The general plan was such as to 
provide an opportunity for all girls 
interested to take part. Senior 
girls, who did not enter the meet, 
acted as officials.

Some outstanding records of the 
meet were made in hop-step and 
jump. Mary Jo Jacobs made 
twenty-eight feet and ten inches; 
Billie Matthews, twenty-nine feet 
and ten inches; and Elaine Frost 
twenty-eight feet and one inch.

In the running broad jump, 
Mary Jo Jacobs jumped fourteen 
feet and nine inches; Zelpha 
Grissom fourteen feet and eight 
inches; Billie Matthews fourteen 
feet and two inches; and Mary Ev
elyn Price thirteen feet and six 
inches.

Other good records were made 
but these were some of the best.

for the hazardous trips.

here, that he has not only helped 
Nevills build his first boat but 
that he and Mrs. Frost were pres
ent and made the trip in that first 
boat. The first boat used in 
traversing the dangerous waters 
and the rapids of the San Juan

soundings of the San Juan River.
The trips down the river, of 
course, are a sideline with him.
Mexican Hat is described as an |
extremely dry place in an isolated! (From Artesia Hi Beacon) 
section. j By Margaret Moutray

Mr. Frost plans to visit Mexi-1 By the time that summer comes 
can Hat and Nevills in the very! most of the teachers have big 
near future on an inspection trip • plans for the vacation that they 
through, Utah, Arizona, and  ̂are going to take, or the things ming pool opened at noon Wed-
Northwest New Mexico. They, are going to do. nesday for the 1946 season, with
will likely Ulk over the first trip i Now take our su^rintendent Thompson of the high school

as the one, Mr Kerr: He is spending most of
his time here, but he is also go- faculty again in charge as man- 
ing to Lake Chatauqua. New York, ager for the city, as he was last 
and Buffalo, New York, to attend season.
the National Education Associa- Thompson has announced the
tion meeting from June 27-July 5. i n u . « . , ,‘ f, .. , . ___pool will be open from 9 o clockMiss Anne Howarth has big plans.
She is going to Alaska and from the morning to 6 o’clock in 
there to California in her car. the afternoon each Monday through 

Miss Alma Sue Felix is going Friday and on Sundays from 1 
to Phoenix. Arizona, to see her to 6 o'clock. The pool will be 

After one full week's vacation sister for about a week. After closed on Saturdays for draining.

they made as well 
which Frost made last July.

O f P lay to Start On Monday, June 3
The magazine article described | were described in the article as .^mmer program of the Ar-;that she has no further Plans. cleaning, and refilling

in detail how Nevills made his similar to a water trough. It madeij^^jg .wheels will get under way J C ark Bruce «  go mg to get The manager said that during 
...................................----------------------------------------------- on Monday morning. June 3, it,a  car first, then go to Illinois for the summer, Red Cross life savfirst trip and how he had made, the trip in safety, however, fol 

numerous trips since that time. 1 lowing some anxious minutes over
Frost made the trip last year 

down the San Juan River from 
Bluff, Utah, and on into the Col
orado River to Lee’s Ferry. He 
visited the Rainbow Bridge, Music

the dreaded rapids. 
Nevills lives at Mexican Hat,

has been announced here.
A full schedule for the morning 

activities is expected to be worked
Utak, on the bank of the San Juan py three instructors prior 
River. There he is employed by (y the opening of the summer ses- 
the Geological Survey and takes $ions. 'These instructors are F. L.

Green and Mrs. Flora Thompson, 
physical education instructors, and 
J. Bud Farrar, instrumental in
structor.

The schedule for the various 
groups will be announced as soon 
as completed. Every effort is 
made to prevent any conflicts and 
to permit all boys and girls to

class of '31. This Is 
rhing the lights of 
All and in the fore- 
ru-h dagger, 
his M. A. degree at 

of Southern Call- 
jen he entered the 

ved In the South- 
He wu in the serv- 

years and waa 
December, 1045. At 

I Wayne Is attending 
of New Mexico.

played a piano solo, “ Smoke Gets 
Into Your Eyes,”  which was fol
lowed by the will, read by Patsy 
Gray. Pat Nugent sang a solo, 
“Stormy Weather,” accompanied 
by Doris Exum.

Then the prophecy was read by 
-Quata Winters. The trio sangj
the class song. The gifts were
presented by Joan Livingston. 
The final number was the' 
song, “ Goodbye Tesla High”  sungj 
by the trio, and then by clasa.'

PRODUCTION OF BALE 
TIE.S BEIIINO SCHEDULE 

Hay producers who are planning 
on baling their 1946 crop must 
either make sure immediately that
iney can _
to meet their needs or start mak
ing other plans to handle their 
production. Production of ties 
during the first half of the year 
is expected to be 25,000 to 30,000 
tons short of demand. Continu
ous production at full capacity af
ter an early settlement of the 
coal strike still would be in suf
ficient to fulfill the 110,000-ton 
demand estimated for the year.

about a week, and then to Cali-1 jng and swimming courses will be 
fornia for two months. Miss Lin- offered by F. L. Green and Mrs. 
na McCaw is going to take a trip Flora Thompson, also of the high 
which might be California, or Mex- school faculty, 
ico City. Miss Marion Clark Wood , Likewise, the pool ’.vill be used 
is thinking about going to Wash- during the summer in cooperation 
ington University. Mrs. Leone with the playground program, with 
French may go to California. Ruf- swimming instruction offered to 
us Stinnitt will visit in Colorado i the boys and girls, 
and Kansas. Thompson said two qualified and

Robert Parham plans to stay in I experienced lifeguards, Jimmie 
Artesia and work, raise a garden,, Blue and Robert Painter, will be 
particularly melons. Flora Thomp- on the job this season, 
son will take a vacation, probably The pool manager will operate 
in Colorado, and will work part of a concession stand, in connection 

participate in ail phases of the the summer here on the recrea- with admissions and the rental of 
athletic and musical program. tional program. Coach Alan swimming suits and towels.

All school students, of course, < Thompson will run the swimming; No season tickets are being of- 
are eligible to participate in the pool, and take some correspond- fered this season.
summer program and they are ence work for college. J. Bud --------------------------------
urged to do so. ' Farrar will teach summer instru [ The government’s emergency

Enrollment for the 10 weeks’ ' mental music, then he and his wheat purchase program has been
classes is expected to take place wife will go on a vacation to Flor- amended to apply to wheat pro-
on Monday. It is planned for the ida, in August. Mrs. Anne Kin- duced prior to last year as well
program to continue through Aug. der will work, holding a pre- as to the 1945 crop. Only specifi-
9. ; school clinic. I cation now required for wneat de-

This will be the second year that Howard Miller is going fishing, livered under the program is that 
the program has been carried out and just more or less loaf. Don it meet CCC loan eligibility re- 
here It was inaugurated last Riddle might go to Indiana. Miss j quirements as to quality.

Ilka Chat*, fam«u* for hor Mtirteal wrltlnf, radio (M^tramo and attira, 
flnds hor days htotic to say tho loaat. But oho glvoa hor full attontlon 
to a Job tht knows cannot bo nogloctod—tho Job of oaving usod fat In 
htr Ntw  York apartment kitehon. Mio I'oalIxot how Important It Is 
U  sav* «nd turn In «v*ry drop of kitohon groa*o to help nsako *oap.

I summer and although enrollment 
was not as heavy as expected, it 
is hoped this number will be in
creased this year.

“ Approximately 250 members of 
Youth One-Variety Cotton Com 
munity who plant about 2200 
acres in cotton annually had a 
1938-45 average value per acre of 
lint and seed of $90.75, compared 
with the state average of $^.78. 
Premiums for better staple and 
extra yield amounted to $820,500 
in eight yeara, or over $100,000 
annually.”—From Georgia Exten
sion Service report.

Alyce Erickson is going to Bell
flower, California. Charles IVal- 
lis plans to go to Texas, Califor
nia, and Oregon, on a vacation 
with his wife. Miss Esther Ek- 
strom is going to Denver, then to 
Kansas for a vacation. Miss Isabel 
Moore is going to Boulder, Color
ado. Miss Lois Netht*ry will be 
at home in Norman, Oklahoma, 
and will work part time in the 
reference department at the Un
iversity of Oklahoms.

Mrs. Ralph Hayes will go to 
school In Oklahoma. Mrs. Mar
garet Bildstone is going to Den-| 
ver, Colorado, for her vacation.

Mrs. Nelle Hamann is just going 
to keep house this summer. James 
Allen is going to keep cool this 
summer, as he is going to his 
cabin at Ruidoso, then to Oregon 
and back to his Ruidoso cabin. 
Coach F. L. Green will be in 
charge of the boys’ playground, 
and see all of the parks and play- 
ptMBib in the “ land ef enc^nt- 
ment” And last, but not least, 
Mr. Don Marshall will be on duty 
here part of the summer, but iif 
be can buy a new car he is tak
ing his family to Oklahoma.

I*
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received word from their ton, 
Charles Johnson, who is in the 
Army, saying he expects to arrive 
home in the near future after. 
spending some time in Japan. i

Mr. and Mrs. Redman Pate of 
Lake Arthur are the parents of 

la son. born at a Carlsbad hospital 
i Saturday morning. He was named 
Thomas Redman and at the time 
of birth weighed nine pounds 
eight ounces.

Mr and Mrs T. J. Terry left 
Tuesday to visit their daughter,

I Tommie, who is a nurse at Okla
homa City, Okla.. and other rela- 

rtives. M iss Terry will accompany 
' her parents home.

Bill Gray, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
lOrval Gray underwent a tonsil- 
' lectomy at Carlsbad the first of

Congratulations are in order! 
Behind you are the long hard 
days o f study, the grueling tests, 
the anxieties. Ahead o f you are 
the fruits of your labor. That 
the future may hold much in 
store for you is the wish o f . . .

last week. He U reported doing
nicely.

McNeal Brothers, who operate 
a dairy at Upper Cottonwood, in
stalled a new pasteurizer last 
week.

Miss Mae Banister, a teacher in 
Cottonwood School, spent the week 
end visiting relatives at Carlsbad

Mr. and Mrs. Basil Bobo and 
Mr. Bobo’s sister, Mrs. Sy Edger- 
ton, were visitors on business in 
Roswell Friday.

Mrs. Jesse I. Funk and Mrs. Tom 
Terry, delegates of the Cotton
wood Club, left Friday and after 
attending a club convention at 
Clovis returned home Saturday. 
They reported an interesting meet
ing

Mrs. Ted Buck and infant son, 
Johnny James, were dismissed 
from Artesia Memorial Hospital 
Friday, when they were taken to 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Buck.

A large crowd was present dur
ing the Mother's Day services 
which were held at the Cotton
wood Methodist Church Sunday, 
at which time an enjoyable pro
gram was presented. .Mrs. Tom 
Terry and Mrs. Robert McCaw 
were presented pink carnations 
(or being the oldest and youngest 
mothers in attendance.

The Lake Arthur High School 
commencement exercises will take 
place Wednesday, May 22, at the 
auditorium, it has been announced. 
The senior class motto is. “ We 
Finish to Begin;”  class colors, 
navy blue and white, and class 
flowers, white carnation. Mem
bers of the senior class include 
Vera Mae Smith, Alma Lynn Pear
son, Mary B. Kimbrough, Allene 
Ray Hill. Naomi Laverene Hedg
es. Joyce Juanita Mills. Doris 
Maxine Buckner, Clarence N. 
Pearson, Charles L. Foster, Ken
neth E. Rogers, James A. Merrit, 
and Alfred H. Rogers.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Nihart and 
daughter, Dorothy Ann, who have 
been at Winfield, Kan., are now 
at home.

side the twisted disc of red metal 
from a modem automobile. Both 
had reached the common goal of 
their final mile and like pauper 
and king, awaited the deliberate 
action of time and the elements. 
Both wheels had known the weight 
of responsibility and been faith
ful to drivers over trackless roads. 
Perhaps the small wheel had trav
eled farther in a fortnight than the 

i wagon wheel in an entire span of 
jusefuiness. but to no greater desti 
nations. With a speed of the wind, 
the car wheel had traveled farth
er in an hour than the distance 
covered by the wagon wheel in 
two days, only to reach the same 
grisly shore of lost usefulness.

We leave no pain for others with
out keeping an equal amount for 
ourselves. The hurt of a word 
or deed plants a seed in two hearts 
The thief steals a like amount from 
himself. We can keep only that 
which we give of good or evil, hate 
or a prayer, tears or a song.

Howard O. Miller sang three 
baritone solos in honor of the oc
casion, accompanied at the piano 
by Mrs. Glenn Caskey. The pro
gram was in charge of Frank Wil- 

I liams.
I The honor guests, either moth- 
! ers of members, or other mothers,
I but not the mothers of the mem- 
!bers’ children, were:

Mrs. Minnie Potts, Mrs. W. D.
' Beardshear, Mrs. M. W. Evans, 
iMrs. J. D. Josey, Mrs Mattie Mae 
Gissler, Mrs. Martin Yates, Jr., 
Mrs. Elizabeth Williams, Mrs. Fan
nie Bruton, Mrs. Dora K. Polk, 
Mrs. Fred Knowles. Mrs. Nevil 
Muncy, Mrs. Orville E. Priestley.

Mrs. Gertrude Hope, Mrs O. R. 
Gable, Sr., Mrs. C. E. Mann. Mrs. 
Clem Ratliff. Mrs. T. E Carter, 
Mrs. Emma Green, Mrs. Carrie 
Corand, Mrs. V. L. Gates. Mrs. 
Rex Wheatley, Mrs. Emery Carp
er, and Mrs Glenn Caskey.

Emery Carper and Harry Gil
more were also guests of the club.

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 
n e w  MEXICO.

IN THE MATTER 
TATE OF BASILIO RODRI
GUEZ, DECEASED.

No. 1292
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

The undersigned Jose Rodriguez 
has qualified as administrator of 
the estate of Basilio Rodriguez,
deceased. , .

All persons having claims 
against said decedent are hereby 
notified to present the same, m  
provided by law, within six (6) 
months from the first publication 
of this notice on the 16th day of 
May, 1946. or the same will be 
barred.

Jose Rodriguez.
Administrator.20AI-23

TATE OF ALDEN C. STURG
IS, DECEASED.

No. 1295.
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT OF 

ADMISISTRATOR.
Notice is hereby given that the 

undersigned was on the 14th day 
of May, 1946, appointed adminis
trator of the estate of Alden C. 
Sturgis, Deceased, by the Honor
able Xury White, Probate Judge 
of Eddy County, New Mexico.

Therefor,  ̂ ,« 
•tty claiin or 
MUte are hetj'j 

wtUi^i
Eddy Count* u J  

six monthj ' ^  
first publicatio*^ 
wit. May

or thT 
barred. '

' IN THE PROBATE COIRT OF I EDDY COINTY, STATE OF 
I NEW MEXUO. I
I IN THE MATTER OF THE ES-

If winged mustangs break their 
stake-ropes on the lush prairies of 
Vaihalia, and the sound of muffled 
hoofs and chiming spurs pour out 
of the sky range where old cow
boys have watched star fires burn
in endless night, there is cause for 
pandemonium. Some new nand in
paradise has brought the word that 

I cowboy's shirts sell for as much 
{as $60 in the sage and mesquite 
i land where work and wage u s^  to 
be important.

Experience is not only a severe 
teacher, she is persistent to the ex- 

itent of punishing us for the same 
{mistakes as often as necessary.

HALL AUTO PARTS

\ote For
MRS. GEORGIA L  LUSK

TRAIL DUST
e DOUGtAS, MEADOR

Candidate For

Dvm ovratic

\o m in a tion

For

i u iled  States

R e presen tati ve

Mrs. Lusk is a native of New Mexico, born in Carlsbad, who 
has spent her entire life in the state.

From 1925-29, she served as Lea County School Superin
tendent. In 1930, 1932. 1942 and 1944, she was nominated by 
the Democratic party and elected to the office of State Super
intendent of Public Instruction. In that office for eight years, 
she has worked consistently for the raising of educational sUn- 
dards and for a legislative program which would attract capable 
educators to serve New Mexico through a retirement law recog
nized as a model throughout the Uuited States and for a Teach
er Tenure Law designed to remove further the states schools 
from politics.

Following the death of her husband in 1919, Mrs. Lusk be
came the head of a family engaged in the ranching business in 
Lea and Guadaloupe Counties. During this tie, she served cap
ably as Lea County School Superintendent for two terms, and 
as State Superintendent of Public Instruction for two terms. Al
io during this time, she saw her three sons, Virgil, Dolph and 
Eugene, grow to manhoiMl, educated in New Mexico schools, 
■tart their careers and in 1941 volunteer for service in the armed 
forces when the country was threatened. One son, Virgil, lost 
hi.s life during the war.

Of her candidacy, Mrs. I.usk says, “ A study of my record 
in public office will. 1 feel, .show that my exfierience and train
ing have enabled me to render efficient public service. .My work 
with the public schools of New .Mexico has taken me into every 
county and most communities, large and small, during the 
seven years that I have served you as State Superintendent of 
Public Instruction. Those visits have given me a clear picture 
of each comnnunity's needs and probTema and how they are 
integrated with the needs and problems of the state as a 
whole. Also, being head of a family engaged in the ranching 
business gives me an understanding of New .Mexico economics.

“ Personal interest in the welfare of New Mexico’s veterans 
will continue to guide my actions as a public official, should 1 
be nominated and elected to the Congress.’’

Mrs. Lusk promises to render to New Mexico the same 
•crvice which her record shows that she has renedered in the 
past She believes that in public office there can be no substi
tute for experience.

ORGANIZATIONS TO WHICH SHE BELONGS:
American Legion Auxiliary
Parent-Teacher s Association, Life Membership
Delta Kappa Gamma Educational Fraternity—State Founder
Business and Professional Women’s Club
Federated Women’s Clubs

(Paid Political Advertising)

Dismal rain fell on the auction 
Hot where many had stood to pay 
more than they could afford for 

I objects they would not purchase in 
'any other mart. Only two articles 
remained unwanted, a crude pul
pit and a pool table. Being mere
ly an observer of life on this dan
gerous star, my mistakes are mare 
frequent than the days, but 1 
would not fail in my guess at the 
object which would have caused 
greater bidding, had the auction 
continued. Men would probably 
be more concerned about their 
souls if there was a way to avoid 
thought in the process.

Life spins so rapidly when youth 
is with us that its design is blur
red and then remains prone in the 
dusf of years, too obvious to be 
interesting.

Warped fellows bulging from a 
rusting iron rim. the old wagon 
wheel lay in the borrow ditch be-

Golden urns held the flames of 
clouds licking night’s half-drawn 
curtains and the scent of rain was 
on spring's enchanting gown, 
swishing through the little valleys 
It was a twilight to rouse old 
memories from their couches in! 
corridors of the past, and like 
restless phantoms, trek through 
the opened door. Each spring isi 
cut from the pattern of a thous-' 
and others. ^

Mitt hers A re
H on ored  at L u n ch  
l iy  Lions C lu b

PUBLIC
wSTFNOr.RAPHER

and

BCK)KKEEPER
NOTARY PUBLIC

JUANITA DENTON
206 Carper Bldg.

Phone 724 J

In observance of “ Mother’s! 
Day," members of the Artesia; 
Lions Club had as their guests 23; 
mothers at the weekly luncheon i 
Wednesday noon. May 8. '

The tables at Duration Hall of, 
the First Baptist Church were gayj 
with decorations of spring flow
ers. and each of the honored 
mothers was presented a corsage !

Rev. S. M. Morgan, in a talk on ; 
{“ Mother’s Day,” explained the or-i 

and meaning of the honorigin
, paid each year in May to mothers, j

A.
w / H.

S.

Boys and pirls o f Artesia High School, 
your graduation marks for you the 
dawn of a new day. Your diploma 
is more than a sheet of parchment; it 
is your charter to success. Treasure 
it as it deserves to be treasured, and 
accept from us our most sincere con
gratulations upon your achievement.

J E N S E N  & S O N
Jew elers

313 West Main Phone 411

As yon take another Mep 
upwards in life’s workaday 
world, we extend our hearty 
ty rongralulatioas U> you for 
a job well done. May the 
future hold in store for you 
a wealth of health and hap
piness.

*amoufHC^6 
CLAS5

“?46

M r. and Mrs. ^ayne Paulin
Paulin Funeral Hume

G R A D S'f 46
One school o f learning is behî l 
you. Ahead o f you are the bjt.| 
ger schools o f higher educaSI 
and experience.

Mingled with our congratalh 
tions are our heartfelt wisha 
for success in any undertakiiif 
upon which you may venture

CARTER’S iM

, S '. . . ----,

Ill* you woH IoMIm sew 
it pays to fix Ae old

-'-'.Si ■■ ■*

For prompt low-cost servii
see your Dealer

I''

Authorized Ford Service
Where you see this blue-and- 
white Ford oval sign you’ll find 
prompt, low-cost service . . . 
the best for your Ford car. 
Ford-trained mechanics, using 
Ford methods, special Ford 
equipment, and Genuine Ford 
parts are all here. They’ll help 
make your present car jierform 
its best until your new Ford’s 
here . . . and help you get 
better value when you trade.

Genuine Ford Parts
P recision -bu ilt F ord -en g i
neered parts that fit r ig h t . . . 
perform better . . ,  last longer 
• ..  are now here in good sup- 
plf._ The same engineers who 
designed your Ford also de
signed these genuine parts. So 
bring your car “ back home”  to 
the service department where 
you’ll get the kind of parts . . .  
your car deserves. It will pay 
you dividends.

Ford trained mechanics
We have more help now— our 
.Veterans are “ back home”  and 
making our service depart
ment hum. So your Ford work 
will be done promptly —  by 
mechanics who know Ford cars. 
Factory-trained, they employ 
special tools, analyzing instru
ments and service techniques 
developed for Ford cars. That’s 
why we can guarantee the work 
that comes from our shop.

no placel i k e  H O M E
ford Service ;

You  get prompt Service Foirly Priced from

ARTESIA AUTO COi
^ ^ ’’t***'*. New Mexico % A,

C(

We h. except 
Icstiful 

I we be. je.xcept
lYour 
Good .

O'

Bi
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SALUTE ARTESIA SENIORS

.y
h%' V/

for  t h e
CLASS o-f

GOOD LUCK TO YOU ALL

Year  ̂ ago Arnold Bennett summed up the matter 
when he said that “ most people do not want success.” 

j He meant, o f course, that fost people were unwilling 
to pay the price which success demands.

We hope that the Class o f 1946 will prove the happy 
exception, for America needs, and needs badly, suc- 
cssful men and women in every field. Furthermore, 

I we believe that the Class o f 1946 will prove the happy 
|exception.

Your great opportunity is ahead o f you. Grasp it. 
Good luck to you, and Godspeed!

MANN DRUG CO.

ESIA HIGH SCHOOL SENIORS

O' C L A S S
1

BON VOYAGE ON LIFE’S SEA

Who are the leaders of the 
nation today? The gradu
ates of an earlier'year.

I this fact the boy and girl graduates o f 1946 may see 
^irrored the value o f the diplomas they have just re
vived. It would, indeed, be difficult to overestimate 

importance o f this event in your lives.
«

To all these very important 
young people who are grad
uating, we say, “Bon Voy
age.”

TESIA AUTO CO.
SALR8 SERYICK

THE AETESIA ADVOCATE, AETESIA, NEW MEXICONugent Starts Construction on Eight New Houses for Veterans
Thariday, May Z3, 1946

Actual construction of the first 
homes here either to be sold or 
rented to ex-servicemen was start
ed Monday morning by Walter 
Nugent, local contractor. Nugent, 
who recently announced the pur
chase of building sites for the erec
tion of about 20 homes, announced 
he has received a permit for the 
construction of eight new homes 
through the Federal Housing Ad
ministration at Albuquerque.

The houses will be built on full- 
sized lots, 50x140 feet and will 
consist of four rooms and bath. 
They will be stucco and plaster 
construction, he stated.

Four of the new homes will be 
erected on West Dallas and lour 
on West Grand. These are not 
being placed at this time in the 
new addition. He does plan, how
ever, if additional permits can 
secured, to erect homes on the 
sites purchased just west of the 
Alta Vista addition, which adjoins 
Artesia on the southwest.

Construction got underway on 
Monday morning and is to be con
tinued with the houses being erect
ed as rapidly as possible. Nugent 
plans to erect other homes when 
these are completed.

He recently announced that he 
had been contacted by many when 
he announced he planned to erect 
the homes and he explained that 
he believed he could sell or rent 
50 homes if he could build them.

He made a special trip to Albu
querque to present his request for 
the permit to build homes for ex- 
servicemen. It required about 
three weeks to secure the neces- 
sary priorities. He has obtained 
sufficient building materials.

The demand for rent houses, 
apartments, light housekeeping 
rooms, and even homes that can 
be purchased continues here ex
tremely heavy.

NOTICE OF PENDENCY OF SUIT 
STATE OF NEW MEXICO TO: 

WILLIAM P. KIRKLAND, de
fendant, impleaded with the fol
lowing named defendants against 
whom substituted service is 
sought to be obtained, to-wit: 
The following named defendants 
by name, if living, if deceased, | 
their unknown heirs, to-wit: 
W1LLIA.M P. KIRKLAND, J. W. 
WHITTEU, O. L. SAYLORS,! 
PAULINE DODSON, (ALSO 
KNOWN AS PAULINE DOT- 
SON), OPAL FAY SAYLORS. I 
A. C SAYLORS; THE UN
KNOWN HEIRS OF W. M. SAY
LORS, Deceased, and ALL UN
KNOWN CLAIMANTS OF IN
TEREST IN THE PREMISES! 
ADVERSE TO THE PLAIN
TIFFS,

GREETINGS: |
You. and each of you, are here-i 

by notified that an action has been! 
commenced and is now pending in| 
the District Court of Eddy Coun-j 
ty. New Mexico, wherein George 
W. Koonce and J. R. Jackson are 
plaintiffs and you, and each of \ 
you, are defendants, said cause be-| 
ing No. 9447 on the civil docket! 
of said Court.

That the general object of the 
action is to quiet title in the plain
tiffs, as their respective interest! 
appears therein, against all claims! 
of the defendants in the following 
described parcels of land and real! 
estate situate, lying and being in 
the County of Eddy and State of 
New Mexico, to-wit:
Beginning at a point 150 feet  ̂
West of the Southeast Corner ! 
of the SW 4 SW 4 SW 4 of 
Section 7, Township 17 South, j 
Range 26 East, N.M.P.M., in Ed
dy County, New Mexico; thence , 
North 150 feet; thence West 150 . 
feet; thence South 150 feet; 
thence East 150 feet to the point 
of beginning.
And to bar and forever estop 

you, and each of you, said defend
ants, from having or claiming any 
lien upon, or right or title to the 

Paul Case of Socorro, and who | above described premises adverse 
was discharged from the armed j to the plaintiffs, and to forever 
forces two weeks ago, was an Ar-  ̂quiet and set at rest the plain-

Paul Case, Conj^ress 
Candidate, Visits 
Artesia On Friday

tesia visitor Friday in the interest 
of his candidacy for the Demo
cratic nomination for Congress.

He has served several terms in 
the state Legislature and is well 
known over the state.

tiffs’ title, as their respective in-| 
terest appears therein, to a feel 
simple estate therein. |

If you, or any of you, defend-1 
ants fail to enter your appearance 
in said cause on or before the 20th

He discusMd his campaign with'^ay of June, 1946, judgement by! 
friends in Artesia and was c a m - 1 r e n d e r e d  in said! 
paigning in the interest of his I cause against each of you so fail-' 
candidacy. !ing to enter your appearance, and!

Some “ ven candidates have|£be plaintiffs will apply to the 
filed on the Democratic ticket and Court for the relief demanded in

I three on the Republican ticket 
Two places, of course, are to be 
filled at the fall election. Con- 

: gressman Fernandez is a candi
date for re-election while the oth- 

!er place is that of Secretary of 
Agriculture Clinton Anderson, 
who resigned from Congress to 
accept the cabinet appointment.

All steel cash boxes. Ideal for 
keeping change sorted and for use 

{in removal from cash register to 
safe. Available at Advocate.

the Complaint.
Plaintiffs’ attorney Is John E. 

Cochran. Jr., and his office and 
post office address is Artesia, New 
Mexico.

WITNESS my hand and the seal 
of said Court on this the 3rd day 
of May, A. D., 1946.

Marguerite E. Waller 
Clerk of the District Court. 

(SEAL)
19-4t-22

SITBSCRIBE FOR THE ADVOCATE

BE TOPNOTCHERS
Today the world needs “greats” 
in every field o f human endeav
or. We need great surgeons, 
great engineers, great teachers.

We sincerely hope that each 
member o f the Class o f ’46 will 
aim at greatness. Our confi
dence in you is complete.AcceptO ur H earty G)ngratulations!

h a r d w a r e  
f a r m  a-

^ 8 PORTING GOODS 
R A N C H  S U P P L I E S

IIEALTH-
SUCCESS-
HAPPINESS

L v c
1 Q 41 9 1 6  < 3 R A b S

You re in now

KEEP UP THE GOOD \IORK

You have made a good start. Class o f 1946, But in 
extending you our hearty congratuations may w’e 
point out that the race is not always to the swift.

A certain hare made a fast start, 
many, many years ago. But he 
stopped along the w’ayside to 
take a nap, and the old tortoise 
beat him to the finish.

So keep plugging away to insure that final success the 
first steps towards which you have just now taken.

NEW MEXICO 
ASPHALTand REFINING CO.

R E A
^ ^ 4

^ G le a r
a i l i m

22- = - ;

A R T E SIAH IG HS C H O O LSE N IO R S
As new horizons open to you, Graduates o f Artesia 
High School, W’e w ish you bon voyage and clear sail
ing. As you progress on the Sea of Life, you w’ill re
call the many things you have learned in reaching this 
important step in your journeys. Wider and wider 
will be your vistas and some o f you will reach sreat 
ports. Wherever your voyage may take you, whether 
it be in the Artesia community, or to distant points, 
remember always that our best wishes go with you.

Board, Members, and Employees of
CENTRAL VALLEY  

ELECTRIC COOP, Inc

■ I

I t
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THB AKTBSIA ADVOCATE, AKTE81A, NEW MEXICO

NOTICE OF PENDANCY OF SUIT, pleaded with the following nam 
THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO' ed delendanU against whom sub-
TO;

Joseph Lehmann, defendant, im-
stituted service is hereby sought, 
to be obtained, to-wit; Joseph

■ m  DWELLS DEAITT

L IM IT E D  T IM E !

Lehmann; Linda Herbert Leh
mann; if living, if deceased the 
unknown heirs of Linda Herbert 
Lehmann, Deceased; The Eddy 
and Bissell Live Stock Company, 
a defunct corporation; unknown 
successors and assigns of The 
Eddy and Bissell Live Stock 
Company, a defunct corporation; 
E. T. Whitaker; Momsen-Dunne- 
gan Ryan Company of El Paso, 
Texas, a corporation; Mary Lor- 
ena Higgins, Trustee; Mary Lor- 
ena Higgins; W. F. Higgins; Mrs. 
Julia Maddox; Flora May Ed
wards; Mrs. Mary Higgins Smith; 
Eula Higgins; Samuel O. Hig-

( n d i r e i f d i i i
ftiT teveral )sn while great offrr lasts— regular Sl.OO 2-oi. 
jar at half price. .Moner can buy no finer deodorant for 
chacking perspiration 1 to 3 days. Driichtfully spier in 
fragrance. Fluffr texture. Slavs soft, iloe«n't cake in )ar. 
lianishrs on application. Harmless to sheerest fabrics.

VOTE FOR

D^nGHT LEE
for

SHERIFF
OFE(l(lv Counlv

gins; Earl Curtis Higgins and J. 
Vernon Higgins; and the un
known heirs of the following de
ceased persons, to-wit: J^A. Hig
gins, deceased, and E. C. Higgins, 
deceased; and Unknown Claim
ants of Interest in the Premises 
Adverse to the Plaintiff, 

GREETINGS:
You, and each of you, are here

by notified that an action has been 
commenced and is now pending in 
the District Court of Eddy County, 
New Mexico, wherein Nat Camp is 
plaintiff and you, and each of you, 
are defendants, said cause being 
No. 9455 on the civil docket of 
said Court.

That the general object of the 
action is to quiet title in the 
plaintiff against all claims of the 
defendants in the following des
cribed land situate, lying and be
ing in the County of Eddy, State of 
New Mexico, to-wit:
That part of Lot 1 (also des
cribed as "that part of the NEV̂  
NE^i” ) of Section 1, Township 
18 South, Range 26 East, N.M.- 
PM., lying east of the Pecos 
River in Eddy County, New 
Mexico,

and to bar and forever estop you, 
and each ot you, said defendants 
from having or claiming any lien 
upon, or right, title or interest to 
the above described premises ad
verse to the plaintiff, and to for
ever quiet and set at rest the 
plaintiff's title to a fee simple 
estate therein.

If you, or any of you defendants, 
fail to enter your appearance in 
said cause on or before the 22nd 
day of June, 1946, judgement by 
default will be rendered in said 
cause against each of you so failing 
to enter your appearance, and the

Vets Told to 
Seek Advice on 
Farm Bnyiiiff

Veterans and others who are in
experienced in agriculture will 
find that it pays to "think twice" 
and seek competent advice before I

I plaintiff will apply to the Court; 
for the relief demanded in the  ̂

! Complaint.
' Plaintiff’s attorney is Neil B.
 ̂Watson, and his post office address 
'is Artesia, New Mexico.

WITNESS my hand and the seal 
of said Court on this 7th day of 
May, A.D., 1946 
SEAL

Marguerite E. Waller 
Clerk of the District Court.

194t-22

I Subject to the Democratic Primary 
June 4. 1»4«

Stains, Dullness Vanish from

Artesia Pharmacy
Phone 300

Eddy County Needs a Sheriff , 
and His Deputies Who Are Hon- ,* 
esC Courteous, Well Trained, It 
Capable and Alert to What is 
Going on. Voting for Dwight 

I Lee for Sheriff Will Give You 
This.

D E N T A l P IA T E SK t r e M il#  f im I s  tm *a a y ,  lk » r f i i f« t  Lrwftliifit. JmI
f  m  • •!••• « f  water,
m6d a little lilerwite. Preetaf 
S laiM . 4eMliire •dmr, 
ratMM ^leaaaear. Year teetli 
•aarkle like n ew * A»h ym r  
4raagiel la4ay far Kleeaita«

KLEENITE the Brushless Way

In Business for YOUR Year-^Round Protection
^itli Maximum Beauty for Your Home

5 w"h i ! S "
•NO RATTLES NO FLAPS •  NO

Smart, Moderately Priced

CALIFORNIA
REDWOOD AWNINGS

Permanent—Styled for lieauty

Beauty Protection Comfort
Architecturally Correct From Rain and Winds Sea-Breeze Cooling

Remember—They’re 2 3 %  Cooler

ESTIMATES CxLADLY GIVEN WITHOUT OBLIGATIONNational Ventilated Awning Co.T . (]. Stromherjr. Dealer and Distributor for Southern New Mexico
206 W. .Main— .Artesia F^lectric Building Phone 81-J

NOTICE OF PlBLIC.kTlON
Pursuant to Section 32-238. New 

Mexico Statutes Annotated. Codi
fication of 1929, notice is hereby 

' given of the filing in the State 
Corporation Commission of New 
Mexico of a Certificate of INCOR
PORATION of MESA RETAIL 
ERS. INC. (No Stockholders’ Lia
bility).

1. The amount of authorized 
capital stock is; 100,000 shares, no 
par value, (will not exceed $100,-' 
000).

The amount of capital stock ac 
tually issued, and with which the 
corporation will commence busi
ness is; $2.500 00

2. The names of the incorporat
ors and their post office addresses 
are;

William Hudson, Artesia. New 
Mexico.

Mildred Hudson. Artesia. New 
Mexico.

Ralph Petty, Artesia, New Mex
ico.

I 3. The objects and purposes of 
said corporation are: To engage 
in the business of the purcha.st' 
and sale of spiritous liquors of all 

I kinds and character both as dis- 
' penser and as retailer, etc.
I To acquire and hold by purch
ase or otherwise real and person
al property of eveo’ kind and 

I character.
To transfer, sell and assign real 

and personal property of every 
kind and character.

4. The principal place of busi
ness of the corporation is Artesia. 
New Mexico and the name of the 
statutory agent therein and in 
charge thereof upon whom pro
cesses against the corporation may
be served is W. D. Girand, Jr., P 
O. Box 814. Hobbs, New Mexico.

5. Filed in the office of the 
State Corporation Commission on 
March 11, 1946. No. 24089. Cor 
Rec’d. Vol. 6, Page 7, at 9:30 A

going into the farming businew.
Leonard Appleton. 

economist of New Mexico A. & M 
College, offers some suggestions, 
for these prospective farmers.

First of all. he says, they should 
try working on a farm for at least 
a year in order to gain the prac
tical experience essential for sue-; 
cess in farming and to find out 
for sure if they like farm life 
Other suggestions and warnings

Avoid investment in a farm that 
is too small or does not have the 
productive capacity to support 
one’s family, unless there is some 
other source of income

Do not buy a farm until youi 
have enough money to pay down 
and to equip and operate it with
out going too heavily in debt.

Do not buy a farm unless you 
have a wife who knows from farm 
experience that she wants to live 
on a farm

Do not buy a farm unless you 
know that you want to do the kind 
of farming for which that farm is 
adapted.

Do not buy a farm unless you 
and your wife are healthy.

Do not buy a farm at inflated 
land values Consider its long-, 
time earning power ba.sed on av
erage prices for agricultural pro
ducts over a period of years.

If you do buy a farm, get one 
that has access to good roads, tele
phone and electric lines, school or 
school bus. and markets

Appleton's final suggestion is 
that the inexperienced .seek the 
wise counsel of their county ex-; 
tension agent or county agricul
tural advisory committee before 
they go into the business of farm
ing.

Automobile, Livestock and plain 
Bill of Sale forms now available 
at The Advocate.

State Corporation Commission 
of New Mexico,

By George W. Armijo, 
Chairman.

Certified copy of Certificate of 
Incorporation has been recorded 
in the office of the County Clerk 
of Eddy County, .New .Mexico, 18 
April 1946. at 1:00 P. M. Book 5, 
Page 114

1 21-4t-24

I IN THE DISTRICT COl RT IN 
I AND FOR EDDY COCNTY 
I STATE OF NEW MEXICO.
I Flora .Moseley, Plaintiff,

—VS—
Robert C. Moseley, Defendant.

Case No. 9470.
NOTICE OF PENDING SLIT

! STATE OF NEW MEXICO TO 
ROBERT C. MOSELEY, GREET-. 
INGS:

You will take notice that there 
has been filed in the District 
Court of Eddy County, New Mex - 

, ico, a civil action numbered 9470 
on the docket of said Court,' 
wherein Flora Moseley is plain-' 
tiff, and you, Robert C. Moseley, 
are the defendant; that the pur
pose of said suit is to obtain a di
vorce and unless you appear, an
swer or defend herein on or be
fore the 5th day of July, 1946 
the plaintiff will apply to the I 
Court for the relief prayed for ini 
her complaint filed herein and 
judgment will be entered against | 
you in said cause. i

The plaintiff’s attorneys are! 
AI^CHLR a  DILLARD, whose of
fice address is Ward Building ' 
Artesia, New Mexico. I

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, l ' 
have hereunto set my hand and: 
affixed my official .seal this the I 
17th day of May, 1946. I

Marguerite E. Waller, ' 
Clerk of the District Court |I (SEAL) I

21-4tc-24:

ART SEEFELDT 1. I

for

Lieut Governor
Subject to Democratic Primaries, June 4, 1946

This Adv. paid for by a friend.

P A I X T - L F
'll ff  IOUf,

OSE . . . .

SEWALL
PAINTSMayes & Go.
601 South Second 

PHONE 102

Mont"omerv’s
WATCH SHOP
Over U. S. Postoffice

Artesia, N. M.

EXPERT WATCH 
REPAIRINGalcliesDiamonds
Jewelry’

J. L. MONTGOMERY

(Jiarles L  Rose
A Qualified 

Candidate 
for

State Superintendent 
of Education

In Demnrratir Primary 
Elertion June 4

(harlie Ros.s was eduiatrd 
I" Mexiro and did all
his college and tniversity 
Work in Highlands and Un
iversity of New Mexico.
He is an Eddy county man 
and not only knows the 
problems of his home rotnitv 
but his home city of Carla-
‘"•le. New Mexico.
He hai been in school work- ------ - ™ nauwi woreI?;..*! i””
a "  ' ’ ’,.5.’ '*.'  ̂ repaerky.A qualified man for the most
Of New Mexico.

Ll.
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We do not take our hat off*j 
everybody but we certainly hi, 
our hat in our hand bowinĵ  
the boy and girl graduates  ̂
1946 as they make their de’- 
into the world of affairs. G'V̂ 
luck! Success! And happy

F

CLUB CAFE

Thoi

MABRF O R  G O V K R M
(Democratic Primary June

Thomas j Mabrv
was born on a farm in Carlisle county, Krta 
1884. was educated at Bardwell, Ky., high 
of .New Mexico, and University of Oklahoma. 
•Mexico in 1907, locating at Clovis, after hanigf 
proof upon, a 160 acre "claim’’ nearby. AllBl 
study of law he was married to Katherine Burmij 
teacher of Clovis; and he removci! to .Mbii>iw 
enter the practice of his profes,sion. The, 
children and four grandchildren

He has held many offices of honor and tniitl 
forty years residence in the state. He wailhej 
her of the historic convention which wrote ik] 
Constiution in 1910, a delegate from Uie theoj 
Curry. He was again elected by the people d C 
represent them in the first stale senate, where k| 
1912 to 1917.

He was elected  d istrict attorney (Alliuquenp** 
term  of 1933 to 1937. He was elected in iWll 
the same district ca rry in g  Bernalillo county k 
jor ity  over a strong and able Republican opp''*

He was nominated in 1938 as thhe licmocrstici 
for justice of the Supreme Court (the last nor 
tion befqre the primary came in) by nearly*'
of the convention, was elected over an —   ̂
ent by over 26,000 majority, and again canyial 
ty by a little less than 6000 majority.

able I

The past year he served as Chief Ju.stice 
to which he was elevated in 1938, and rec 
the race for the Democratic gubernatorial

recently"

Tom Mably is not claimed by any faction or 
He has always worked for party harmony *' 
edly rewarded for his efforts. But he is not 
what is right, inside or outside the party/

and I

He is known to be courageous and .<trong ' 
is the right and proper conduct of those in" 
office.

Even the opposition agrees that Judge MaW|| 
over the long period of thirty-aix yean s^J 
would reflect upon him as an able, conscien  1 
public servant.

His nominaUon will give ua an able, a 
randidate for govenMr, which will bring

Vote for Mabry and good
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\cood Woman^s Club Achieves 
{ccomplb(hments in 26 Years
» ,̂ood Woman'* Club
n„„nil.-d on iu  fin*hievcmenU withni iU

I The club has entered 
L  as an organiiation 
'  year in extension

As an outgrowth of the “ Happy 
Hour Club,”  which existed before 
World War I, the present group 
has carried on the welfare activi
ties started by the original group, 
whose members participated in

Repair Y ou r CombineN O W
fo r  t h e  s e a s o n  a h e a d

We Have a Good Stock
r e p a i r  p a r t s

for
Minneapolis'Moline Combinesirsia Implement &  Supply Co,

HlNNE.tl’OLIS-MOLINE DEALER 
First Phone 93

Red Cross work during World War 
I. Only two members of the sen
ior club are known to be still liv
ing. They are Mrs. Nancy Eipper 

I of Artesia and Mrs. T. J. Terry of 
Cottonwood. II On its widespread list of 

i achievements the club can name 
;many successful public benefits, 
such as plays and minstrel shows. 

'At one time it was instrumental 
I in securing playground equipment 
for Cottonwood School. |

Along civic welfare lines, the! 
club has brought many beneficial, 
subjects within reach of its mem
bers. Some of them are; Cooking, 
sewing, millinery, tailoring, inter
ior decoration, remodeling cloth
ing, making dress forms, basic 
pattern making, nutrition garden
ing, and studied nutrition.

The Cottonwood Woman's Club 
has set a splendid example in its 
work for better living, better 
health, and better play.

Ross Paints 
Dark Picture 
As to BreadM IC A L F A R !  .  ^D U l D I N C i S

One-Story Farmhouse
By W. I. Dryden, WNC Farm Editor.

Farmers In Need O f Labor Should File Applications

The building of a farm bouse calls 
(or careful planning. Local build
ing supply ftrms should be con
sulted as to available supplies be
fore definite plans are completed. 
The Minnesota house, shown on this 
page, will prove an excellent basis 
(or drawing up plans for a one- 
story home. Additional rooms may 
be added as desired.

The rectangular or square farm 
house has taken the place of the ell- 
shaped house and has become a

the location of the driveways and 
other buildings. It Is desirable to 
have the driveway and bam In view 
from the kitchen windows.

The benefits derived from a well- 
lighted house are well recognized, 
and are carefully guarded in recent 
years. When electricity is not avail
able, the newly constructed house 
should be wired (or the day when 
It will be attainable.

These bouses may face south, east 
or west and. by reversing, will (ace

WE
aiU-VTCLATE 

TheiTeaclicrs
ofArtesialijlh Schoolr CIASS €F '4e

FOR THEIR UNTIRING EFFORTS
aininK the splendid young men and women\rtesia Senior Class
have stayed on thhe job with them when 

[could have deserted them for more lucra- 
fields (luring the war. We congratulate 

land them.

Farmers needing farm labor and 
who are unable to find it in their 
section of the country should file 
applications (or laborers at the 
county office of the Agricultural 
Extension Service, County Agent 
Dallas Rierson said.

Farm laborers desiring work 
should also file applications at the 
county agent's office, Rierson 
said. "By this method,” he added, 
“ persons wanting farm work can 
be put in touch with farmers de
siring workers.”

When more applications are re
ceived for workers than there are 
workers' applications available in 
the county agent's office, he will 
then request additional workers 
from the United States Employ
ment Ser\'ice office, Rierson ex
plained.

Rierson also explained that if
there are not enough laborers
within a county to supply the de
mand. the county agent will then 
notify the state super\isor of em
ergency farm labor of the short
age. 'The state supervisor will re- 

'port the shortage to counties
where labor is available and make 

I every effort t» recruit workers for 
labor shortage areas.

Rierson has already contacted
the USES and is making every ef
fort to obtain labor. The state 

; supervisor is now working on re- 
:cruiting labor from the northern 
I counties. If a farmer needs labor, 
'be sure and let the county agent 
know as far ahead and the time 
as possible, Rierson said.

I The gravity of the flour situa
tion was stressed Tuesday noon of 

;last week at the weekly luncheon 
;of the Artesia Rotary Club by 
M. C. Ross of Ross Baking Com- 

ipany, who said the mills do not 
.know where the wheat is coming 
'from for the June milling.

If there is no flour available in 
June — which seems possible — 
bakers will have to close up, Ross 
predicted.

He explained that the present 
flour being used, somewhat dark
er than that to which most are 
used in this nation, results from 

! the government order requiring 
80 per cent extraction flour, as 
compared with the former 72 per 
cent. •

’ The additional eight pounds out 
!of each 100 must come from feed.
I Ross said, which made him won- 
!der whether it actually saves I wheat, taking the feed wheat off 
the market.

Flour may get much worse be
fore it gets better, the speaker 

! predicted, adding that the sooner 
Ahis comes about the better, as it 
i might bring about action by the 
government.

He termed the 30-cent increase 
in price of wheat, recently al
low ^, as a “ legal black market.” 

I Mills in this nation are limited 
today to milling 75 per cent of 
the amount of wheat for domestic 
consumption they milled a year 
ago, Ross said. And if they were 

;in export trade then, they are by 
; necessity closed now.

derstanding that they will go back 
into the project.

In a period of three years the 
4-H'ers will return to the county 
agent three ewe lambs and these 
sheep will be alloted to another 
4-H club member.

Full line of all sizes of wooden 
Card Index Files at The Advocate.

All Steel cash boxes. Ideal for 
keeping change sorted and (or use 
in removal from cash register to 
safe. Available at Advocate.

W " "  G “  R 'ant J » d s  V F et * l - e

suits

esulte

Sheep Will Be 
Alhttted to 4-11 
Club Mfunbers

-MODERN AND COMPLETETractor Repair Service
We Still HaveTractor Lm hrellas

Keep That Hot Sun Off 
Your Back This Summer INTERNATIONAL

• h arvesterT H E  MY E R S C O M P A N Y
International Harvester E>ealers 

107 S. First Phone 39

; C

s

I

MOOIl "DC"
CAM t K ':  AU-niKPOU TRAaOt

1

OiM-ttory (armhouM

E. B . B U L L O C K
FEED, FLOUR, COAL AND SEEDS 

tlFAI.F.k HAY, HOGS, CATTLE, WOOL AND HIDES

Artesia, New Mexico

Heavy duty all metal Scotch 
tape dispensers now on sale at 

The Advocate.

PoliticalAnnouncements
M erit Feeds

Poultry Equipment 
and Medicines

■Tpnii Baby Chicks

Electric Fly Traps

McCAW HATCHERY
tone 590 —  13 and Grand — P. 0 . Box 552

RATES:
Strictly cash with copy
state Offices ____________ $30.00
District Offices ___________ 25.00
County Offices ____________ 20.00
.Senator and Representatives 15.00
Probate Judge --------------------15.00
Surveyor __________________ 15.00
County Commissioners------15.00
Precinct Offices -----------------10.00

i The following candidates sub
mit their announcements, subject 
to the action of the Democratic 
Primary.
For State RepresentaUve From 
Eddy County 

FRANK A. ALFORD 
I Carlsbad
For State Representative From 
Lea County 

DUDLEY BRAND 
Hobbs

An essay contest with 12 South- 
i down ewe sheep and one ram to be 
I  alloted to 4-H club members is 
I being sponsored. The essay will 
I  be, "The Advantage of the Farm 
{Flock," and it will be more than 
300 words in length. This essay 

I will have to be in the county 
'agent's office by June 1 to make 
I the participant eligible for the 
[contest.
I These sheep will be alloted to
I four boys or girls who will show
them in the district fair at Ros 
well and at “ Achievement Day” 
in Carlsbad.

The following prizes will be 
given to those members who take 
the best care of their sheep in the 
county: $60. $40. $25, $10. These 
prizes will be given with the un-M ILO  SEED Models

A Size and Type f  m o d e r n

PARTS  j ^ T : .  
^  DEPARTMENT

Plainsman Variety j to Fit Your Farm
SELECT SEED I

Rerleaned for Planting

$4.50
I

SHOP
SERVICE

f

SEE 1 JOE MITCHELL & SON
STEVE LANNING i 810 South Firstj Phone 174

i W m W m V m V m '

S A L U T E
r . - "  t h e

CLASS °] 
4 6

For Sheriff:
DWIGHT LEE 

Carlsbad
J. H. (JIM) SIKES 

Loving
MIKE SEDBERRY 

Carlsbad
For Countv Assessor:

MRS. RICHARD H. WESTAWAY 
Carlsbad

' For County Treasurer: 
W. L. (Bill) HIGH 
Carlsbad

HOWARD EVERETT 
Carlsbad

iFor County School Superintendent
R. N. THOMAS 

Carlsbad

Floor plan of four-room farmhouse

features totype that has many 
iustlfy its popularity.

The arrangement of the rooms it 
Influenced by the direction the house 
(aces and by the work that is to be 
done in the house, as well as by

north. It is easy to change the ar 
rangement as found necessary tc 
suit Individual needs. Bricks, ply
wood, lumber, concrete and tile 
may all be utilized as building ma 
terlaL

As you step across the threshold of the 
cla.ssroom towards the wider oppor
tunities just outside the door remem
ber that the good wishes of this com
munity are with you.
Each of our employees joins in extend
ing to you the most hearty congratula
tions.

[LSON &  ANDERSON
S. Second • Phone 24

I For Probate Judge:
XURY WHITE 

Carlsbad
For County Commissioner, Dlat. 1: j J. S. (Boog) WINDHAM I Carlsbad
For County Commissioner, Dist. 2: 

HOLLIS G. WATSON |
Artesia

For County Commissioner, Dist S: 
E. W. PARCHMAN 

Loving
R. L. (BOB) JABIES 

Malaga
For Justice of Peace, Free. No. • 

J. D. JOSEY 
Artesia

-16 ac. c PO
CD c

Front E lcvatio n

EkvallM »l ww-Mor; lirmliauit

Mogificatteo e( OM^tory Faraalwuao.

S W E E P SSTO W E’S4-in.................................... 30c6-in.....................................33c8-in.....................................40c10-in.......................  .̂ Oc12-in.....................................75c14-in.....................................90c16-in. ...............................1.051 8 -in ................................1.6020-in...................................2.60

SO U T H E R N  S T R E A K4-in..................................... 56c6-in..................................... 56c8-in..................................... 67c1 0 -in ...................................76c1 2 -in ...................................93c2-in. C a lf T ongue..30c 2 V2 -in .”  ”  50c10-in. S o l id ..................55c
DIETZ

LANTERNS1.75 J

Chopping HoesS-Inch l i S
ARTESIA ALFALFA GROWERS ASSN.

FEEDS — SEEDS — FERTIUZER ~  OIL & GAS 
GENERAL HARDWARE
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GOOP
FORTUNE

1946
GRADUj^TES

BE TOPNOTCHERS
Today the world needs “ greats” 
in every field o f human endeav* 
or. We need great surgeons, 
great engineers, great teachers, 
great businessmen.

We sincerely hope that each 
member of the Class of ’46 will 
aim at greatness. Our confi
dence in you is complete.

Accept Our Heartv CongratulationsArtesia Dectric Co.
FutureCustodiansofAmerica

ARTESIA HIGH SCHOOL SENIORSSuccess To You
You boys and girls who are graduating 

I' should know that you are the future cus

todians o f America. Yes, We mean it.
For into your hands wdll fall the obligations 
which your elders now carry.

By your energy and devotion you have 
fitted yourselves well for the tasks ahead, 

and w’e take considerable pleasure in paus
ing at this time to congratulate you very 

heartily upon your accomplishment.G u y  C h e v ro le t C o .
Chevrolet -  Buick -  Oldsmobile

Harrald, Tex,, Seniors WelatmedChamber Introduces New Ideas
Members of Uie Rarrold (Tex) 

High School graduating class 
and three accompanying teach
ers were given a special wel
come to Artesia May 13 after
noon as the; were making a 
:rip to the Carlsbad Caverns, 
the first of its kind accorded to 
a visiting group here.

To the surprise of both sen
iors and teachers, each was 
handed an envelope containing 
a personal welcome to the Oil 
Capital of New Mexico, along 
with Artesia and New Mexico 
literature, prepared by Tom 
Watson, manager of the Artesia 
Chamber of Commerce, in be
half of the business and pro
fessional men of the commun
ity.

The party of 14 seniors and 
three teachers left Harrold 
Sunday morning and spent that 
night in Lubbock. Tex., before 
coming on to Artesia. They 
spent Monday night in Artesia 
and went through the Carlsbad 
Caverns on Tuesday. The sen
iors and teachers returned to 
Artesia Tuesday night and left 
Wednesday morning for Har
rold by way of Hobbs.

R. S. Vanhoove, principal of 
the school, was in charge of the 
party. Other teachers in the 
party were Mrs. J. B. Taylor and 
Mrs. L. H. Bryant.

The letters of welcome to the 
members of the Harrold party, 
headed. 'Seniors of Harrold 
High School, Welcome to Ar
tesia.'' read'

“Greetings, Seniors of Har
rold, Texas, High School;

“ Howre you feeling after 
your jaunt across part of your 
state and into New Mexico?

“ You're now in Artesia—The

R f>r/f/ Bvvoming 
Better, Dec!(t res 
Dale Fisvhheek

Dale Fischbeck declared “The 
World Is Becoming Progressively 
Better,'' in a talk by that title at 
the weekly Rotary Club luncheon 
Tuesday noon. May 7.

I Scanning history quickly, the 
I speaker pointed out that the world 
I  is ever going forward through re- 
, ligion and science. Religion, he 
I said, causes people to go forward, 
I  while science instructs them how 
jto do so. And. he added, science 
I does not conflict in any way with 
' religion.

“God created man and made him 
I curious,”  Fischbeck said. “And if 
he had bad no curiosity, he would 
not have advanced and investigat
ed for himself.” This civilization 
has always gone forward.

The personal opinion of the in
dividual amounts to nothing, 
Fischbeck declared, but through 
differences of opinion and the 
combination of ideas advancement 
comes about. In this light, he 
said, good will comes out of this 
chaotic world.

Home, the speaker said, should 
be the center of knowledge, but 
there are other ways of getting 
knowledge, and the more one gets 
the better. Christianity, which 
should be in the fore in every 
family, is the only force the world 
has ever had which taught men

Oil Center of New Mexico . . . 
in the Heart of the Pecos Val
ley—Yep, you're West of the 
Pecos! "The River is about four 
miles east of Artesia.

“There are two things here 
that flow without pressure—the 
underground water of this area 
and the hospitality of the peo
ple who live here. That's 
where we get the name Artesia 
—the water' flows to the sur
face when given an opening, so 
. . . the people took over the 
idea and their friendship is the 
same kind.

“ You're about 63 miles from 
the entrance to the caverns. We 
hope you have a grand time on 
your trip—that you are able to 
describe the caverns when you 
have seen them—that you will 
come back to see us—and con
gratulations on your gradua
tion!”

At the bottom Watson had 
added: "The gateway to the 
Mountains—The Crossroads to 
the Caverns.”

The Chamber of Commerce 
manager indicated it is planned 
to greet every such group visit
ing Artesia. when advance not
ice of their coming has been- 
received. And individual visit
ors, staying at hotels or tourist 
courts, who have sent in for 
reservations, are to be handed 
personal welcome letters.

Members of the Chamber of 
Commerce have indicated that 
the idea should help spread 
the good will of Artesia far and 
wide, as visitors are given per
sonal welcomes and then go 
away feeling that this city is 
one of the most progressive 
and friendly in the nation.

I how to live together peacefully, 
I Fischbeck said. And when Chris- 
I tlanity becomes worldwide, men 
will have learned to live together.

Methodists Gain 
107 Members in 
Present Year

The 107 new members of the 
Methodist Church accepted into 
membership during the present 
year, were honored by the church 
with a chicken dinner and recep
tion held on the church lawn on 
Wednesday evening. May 8.

' The new members were wel- 
'corned into the church by a shorti 
address by Rev. C. A. Clark, pas
tor of the local church. The re
mainder of the evening was spent 
in fellowship and a general good 
time.

i The majority of the new mem
bers, who have joined the church, 
were secured during the member
ship campaign conducted by the 
local church. More than 70 were 

i secured in the first four evenings' 
iwork by visiting pastors and the 
' laymen of the local church. The 
I campaign conducted by the Ar- 
jtesia church is a part of the drive 
over the world by the Methodists 
to win members to Christ.

Reverend Clark has announced 
that he has accepted approximate- 

' ly 30 additional letters now of oth
ers, who expect to unite with the 
local church.

c Ca s s
O  F I  , '  4  6 '

As citizens of tomorrow, Ameri
ca needs you boy and girl gradu
ates more than ever before. It 
needs your ideas, your help, your 
loyalty and your service. We feel 
sure that you will give unstint- 
ingly o f all these.

And here we are shaking hands 
with you — a good, firm hand
clasp into which we press all the 
good wishes we can think of.

Russell Auto Supply G>.
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As citizens of tomorrow, Amer
ica needs you boy and girl grad
uates more than ever before. It 
needs your ideas, your help, your 
loyalty and your service. We 
feel sure that you will give un- 
stintingly o f all these.

And here we are shakinng hands 
with you — a good, firm hand
clasp into which we press all the 
good wishes we can think of.

NationalO F A R T E SIA
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Graduation time remains unchanged. It 
is a time when you look back with moist 
eyes upon days enriched with good fellow
ship . . . days, too, when you tussled with 
problems which seemed insurmountable 
but which you finally overcame. It is also 
a time when you look forward to the oppor
tunities the future may bring and envision 
yourselves in new and more important roles. 
In fact, it is a time to dream.

We hope that for each of you your dream 
will more and more come true, and congrat
ulate every one of you in all sincerity and 
cordiality.

Palace Drug Store
lii* ■
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I great opportunity is before 
graduates.

Lu have met the boy who want- 
i  to be an engineer. And you 
[ve met the boy who wants to 
I president In this country 
*h are attainable.

I I I/
BRADS rI

Speaking for the girls, there are 
many splendid opportunities be
fore you, too.

In extending our congratula
tions we do so with the hope that 
each o f you will make the very 
most o f these opportunities.

ig Jo Lumber Co.

bngratulations
To The

LASS o f ’46
1,11....... . I l|i

'V* 4

gate has opened—on the path o f a phase o f life which 
1 find you definitely “ on your own.”  Whether you are 
ig innto the business world—into our armed forces— 
't ill become the best homemakers, we extend to you our 
sincere good wishes for bountiful lives.

■So much depends on 
jyou — the youth of 
[our nation! For your 
[educational advant- 
[ages will better fit 
[you to take part in 
I making the better 
(world that is to fol- 
|lo\v the war. Just as 
a sound educational 

[background will bet- 
Jter equip you to help 
jmeet conditions, if 
[you are going into 
[the armed forces!

' 'V  ..

' f *
'ii-. X

Members and Employees
tesia Alfalfa Growers Assn.

NOTICE OF PENDING SUIT 
THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 

to James D. Briscoe, impleaded 
with the following named defen
dants against whom subsUtuted 
service is hereby sought to be 
obtained, to-wit; R. M. Bell, also 
known as Richard M. Bell; The 
First National Bank of Hope, 
Hope, New Mexico, a defunct cor
poration; The First NationU 
Bank of Carlsbad, New Mexico, 
a defunct corporation; General 
Receiver of Insolvent National 
Banks, G. W. Garwood; Luke 
Dow, also known as Luke Dowe; 
Allie S. Burns; Virgie Burns 
Martin; Bertha Bums Andries; 
Etta Bums Underwood; Lois 
Burns Henderson; Robert Bums; 
Annie Miller Foster; Mary Mil
ler Nelson; Gilbert Miller; Ver
non Miller; John A. Beckett, Jr.; 
Albert Wood, also known as A1 
Wood: Ella Wood Trimble; Tom 
Willbum; R o y  W i l l b u r n ;  
I v a  Ma e  W o o d  Trotter; 
Barbara Wood Trotter; Willie 
Pearl Wood; George Thomas 
Wood; Edward E. Miller; Linnie 
Miller Young; Charley Miller; 
Burton Miller; Ada Miller; Wil
bur Miller; Mrs. Bob Lippard; 
Unknown heirs of the following 
named deceased persoiu; Cam 
Dow, J. E. Lockhart, S. N. White, 
SaUie R. White, Myrtle O. Bell, 
R. L. Bums, also known as Rob- 
et L. Bums, D. H. Miller, also 
known as D. E. Miller, Ross Mil
ler, Arthur E. Miller, Joseph H. 
Wood, Barbara A. Wood, also 
known as Barbra A. Wood, sdso 
known as Barber A. Wood, also 
known as Barbbr A. Wood, also 
known as Barbbre A. Wood, also 
known as Barbbra A. Wood, Wil
liam T. Wood, J. C. Noel, S. J. 
Willbum, Willie D>ve WUlburn, 
Rosamond Miller, Roy Miller, 
Clarence Shelton, Clack Shelton, 
Leo Shelton, and E. M. Willianu; 
the following named defendants 
by name, if living, if deceased, 
their unknown heirs; Geo. G. 
Hall, J. C. Noel, Jr., Clarence 
Shelton. Jr., and Leslie Shelton, 
and. All Unknown Claimants of 
Interest in the Premises Adverse 
to the Plaintiffs, defendants, 
GREETINGS:
You are hereby notified that a 

suit has been filed against you, 
and each of you, by Jane Pitt and 
Emeline Crockett, as plaintiffs, in 
the District Court of the Fifth Ju
dicial District of the State of New 
Mexico, within and for the County 
of Eddy, that being the Court in 
which said cause is pending, 
and being Case N o . 9 4 4 3  

j the general object of said suit 
being to quiet the plaintiffs’ un
encumbered title and estate in and 
to the property described in the 
complaint in said cause, as their 
sole and separate estate, said pro
perty being situate in Eddy Coun
ty, New Mexico, and being situate 
in Section 30, Township 17 South, 
Range 23 East, N.M.P.M., subject 
only to a valid, existing mortgage 

: from these plaintiffs herein to The 
' First National Bank of Artesia,

New Mexico, dated January 29, 
1946, covering said property, all 
as more fully appears of record In 
Mortgage Records Book 95, page 
259, Office of County Clerk, Eddy 
County New Mexico.

The plaintiffs’ attorneys are 
ARCHER & DILLARD, whose of
fice address is Ward Building, Ar
tesia, New Mexico.

You and each of you are hereby 
further notified that unless you en
ter your appearance in said cause! 
on or before the 14th day of June,{ 
1946, judgement will be rendered 
against you in said^ause by default.'

WITNESS my hand and seal o f  
the District Court this 1st day of 
May. 1946.

(SEAL)
Marguerite E. Waller 
Clerk of the District Court 

18-4t21

Eddy Farmers to 
Spend $:i9:iooo 
On Improvements

Expenditures totaling more 
than $393,000 will be made in the 
next few years by home owners 
on farms and in small commun
ities of Eddy County to improve 
present electric service and home 
plumbing.

These outlays will mean addi
tional income to practically every 
local business and will finance ad
ditional wiring, bathroom im
provements, and new electrical 
equipment for the county’s 1427 
farm and rural homes already 
served with electricity, according 
to a study released by the Tile 
Council of America.

Introduction of running water, 
installation of tiled bathrooms, 
and replacement of outmoded 
plumbing fixtures head the list 
of most wanted farm home fea-' 
tures, D. P. Forst, chairman o f , 
the council’s residential con
struction committee, revealed. | 
One in five farm families through-, 
out the nation plan bathroom im-| 
provements, he said. i

Additional wiring is needed inj 
practically every farm home with' 
electricity, according to the study.) 
A huge market likewise exists for 
milking machines, quick freezing 
units, electric motors, baby chick 
brooders, and other equipment.

Expenditures in the county are 
part of an $8,064,000 program to 
be undertaken by New Mexico 
farm and rural home owners in 
the next five years, the study re
vealed. An estimated $2,294,900,- 
000 on similar improvements to

present electric service will be 
spent in the nation during that 
time.

The war has made women so 
independent that the C l’s new 
home will need two master bed
rooms.

L. W. “ LARRY” 
CLARK

DemM-ratic Candidate For

State Superintendent 
of Public Instruction

He’s the Man for the Job and 
He Is Capable of Doing It in a 
Professional Manner!

VM

L W. "Larry” Clark, a school
man and World War II service 
man, who is a candidate for 
Slate Superintendent of Public 
Instruction in Democratic pri
maries of June 4, 1946.
Prior to his Naval service, 
which lasted 44 months, he was 
Slate High School Supervisor 
and Clark Urges the people to 
"return me to state education
al work in the state’s highest 
educational post.” Clark has 
15 years school administrative 
experience as a teacher, princi
pal and superintendent.
He holds B.A. and M.A. de
grees in administration and su
pervision of education. He is 
the man for the job and is 
qualified to do the job.
He pledges:
(1) "A professional construct
ive educational program based 
upon the needs of New Mexico 
as ticrsonally observed by me 
since 1916.”
(2) “ Assistance and encour
agement to service men in 
continuing their interrupted 
school work while in the serv
ice of their country."

(Paid PoUUcal Adv.)

JifiSHI
IVTHING / r

8UBSCEIBE FOB THB ADVOCATE

The wife has a terrible mem
ory. She never forgets anything 
bad we have even done.

If whiskey is the enemy of 
civilization, my how some men 
must love their enemies!

Hang-a-file, steel files, ideal for 
office. For Sale At Advocate.

; RHEUMATISM
and ARTHRITIS

I suffered for years and ate so 
thankful that I found relief froin 
this terrible affliction that 1 will

?:ladly answer anyone writing 4ne 
or informaUon. Mrs. Anna Paiitz, 

P.O.Box 825, Vancouver, Wash.

Pd. Adv.—NUE-OVO Laboratoytee

A R T E SIA
U ^ a / u iir

SC H O O L
As day follows day after this, 
the red - letter epoch o f your 
young lives, we hope that each 
o f you will make marked head
way dow’n that road to success 
which you have already entered 
upon. You have made a splen
did start. Keep the good work 
up.

Well, boys and girls, w’e w’ant 
you to know’ that we regard it 
both as a pleasure and a priv
ilege to congratulate you upon 
your graduation from Artesia 
High School We have known 
most o f you for  a long time. 
We hope to know’ all o f you be
fore ver>’ long.

McClay Furniture Store

5̂ -

/

i :

. .. . What\s Buzziti" About Jad)n Sndsation!

WTiisper in Cousin Kate’s ear what Ja-Da Sudsation does to 
the hardest of water . . .  how it makes glassware glisten like 
a diamond, without toweling! How Ja-Da washes clothes 
cleaner without rubbing! So tell your big Sis, your best 
friend, tell everybody how Ja-Da washes everjihing so pret
ty for all the wonderful people! Ask your Grocer for Ja-Da!

V Prodneed by The SclenUfic Supply Cte, Inc. of Denver, Celo.
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HA^GAR FLY/NC
j i tw le e u  to solo this past week 
were Gordon (Tuffy) Carson.

J Boans These four boys are port all day Friday, May 17. Tum-| 
taking advantage of the flight baugh was making his check on all 
training offered under the GI Bill civilian aircraft at the field. This 
of Rights. check assures owners of civilian

A1 Meyers and Harry Turn- aircraft that their ships are air-
L. K. Pruitt. C. R Jones, and E.l baugh were at the municipal air- worthy and is a service of • the

-  ,>r

B O W M A N
LU M BER COM PAN Y

The Bitihler^s Supply Store
PHONE 128

310 West Texas Ave. Artesia, N. M.

Aluminum
CorruKated Roofing

1 4 -inch Comigatioa
*-#L Pieces ------   1.5*
t-fl. Pieces ----------------2.M

lO-ft. pieces __________ S-5#
U-ft. pieces ----------------y —

Butane
W’ater Heaters

SAGalloo ___________  75.##
M-GaUon   _______65.*«

Diamond 
Water Softners

XAMAC.rain_________ 115.H
SAMACrain_________ 135.H

Clothes Line 
Posts

steel. Pair___________  5.H

Pittsbunih Paints 
Hiffhest

V tu.c, uwi.__ 3.5€
FUi Hhite, G al.______2.*9
Scau-CloMi. G al.______3.62
Floor Enamel. Gal.------3J7
Waterspar Varnish. Gal. 5.59 
Wartespar Enamel. Gal. 5.75 
Bed Bam Paint Paste,

G al.____ ____________ 3.39
Texolite. Gal. ________  2.99
CenMnthide Paint. Gal. 3.75 
Paste Wood FUlcr. GaL 3.65

CALL LS FOE YOIA 
PAINT AND WALL 

P.VPER NEEDS

CEM ENT
Per Bag _______  _ A5
Atlas W^te, per hag_3A9
Eeeac'f cement, bag _ 2X5
Sand, per s .̂ y d .______6X9
Gravel, per so. y d .____3X9

Tarpaulins
Waterproof

5x7, 12.41 os- e a .------- 3.59
6x9, 12.41 ox., e a .------- 4.99
6x9, 12.41 ox., e a .------5.49
6x19, 12.41 ox., e a .___6.99
7x17, 12.41 O f . ,  e a .__ 11.99
9x19, 12.41 ox., e a .-----9.99
9x12, 12.41 ox., ea. —  9.69
19x12, 12.41 ox., ea. . .  12.99 
14x29, 12.41 OI-, ea. 29.99 
16x36, 12.41 ox., ea. _ 57.69

Tents
Waterproof

9x19. 12.41 ox., e a .__ 29.59
10x12. 12.41 ox., each. 33.59 
12x14, 12.41 ox., ea. . .  45.59

Tepee Tents
19x10. 12.41. ox., ea. . .  15.65

CEDAR POSTS
6'] ft., 3-ln. top_XO & .35
6 4  fL, 5-ln. top______.60
7 ft., 3-ln. top________  .49
9 ft., 4-ln. top ________  A5
19 ft, 6-ln. top_________ 1.75
12 ft, 5-ln. top_________ 2.99
16 ft, 5-ln. top_________ 3X5

W TLL CYLINDERS
1 7/9x19 In., brass___ 911A9
1 7 9x24 In., brass____13.99
2 1/4x24 In., brass____ 29.99
2 3/4x36 In. brass____ 25.99

SINKS
19x20 Inch ___________ 10.59
19x32, Double 

Compartment ______27.59

OIL HE.\TERS
Coleman _____________ 29.95

Wall Heaters
6-Bumer, Clrklalr___25.99
lO'Bumer, Clrklalr_35.99

Metal Louver 
VENTIL.ATORS

9x9 inches___________   1.75
12x12 inches_____  . .  2.15
12x19 inches___________ 2.65

Falrbury
WINDMILLS

6-fL_______________ I  47X9
9-fL _______________  62X9

1 9 fL _________________107X9
12-ft., Ranch_________ 177X9
14-fL, Ranc*________  277.59
16 fL, Ranch_________ 417X9
19-fL, Ranch________  525.H

Also Towers

Redwood Water 
Storage Tanks

5x5 __________________$65.09
6x5 ________________  90.00
6 x 6 ________________  95.00

Johnson’s Wax
Paste Wax. L b .________ .45
Liquid Wax, G al.______2.59
No-Buff Wax, G al.____2.59
Floor Sealer, G aL____ 2.75

Civil Aeronautics Administration. 
Myers is a CAA inspector.

Willard Bradshaw took the 
flight check for his private license 
last week and wasBssued a license.

J. D. Roberts took and passed 
the flight check for his single
engine commercial license last 
week Roberts had been flying 
multi-engine aircraft his last year

WHY BE FAK ?
Eat plenty yet lose 
weight with V ic io u s  
candy reducing pian
He w  a more Etender, fracelul ti(- 
ure No exrrciEtnc No la x E t iv e t .
N od ru n  With t h e  E im p le  AYDS 
Vitamin Candy RtduciriK Plan 
you d on ’ t cut out any rocalt.
•urchra. potatoea. cnrata or but« 
ter. you umply cut them down.
I! Bcaairrwhrnynuen^delictotii 
vitamin fortified) AV i >S candy 

hehirempala Ahanin*. !v harmleaa.

;'M> I

In  c lir 'o a l teete .>iuli.rt«-l in- ru ed ica l d o cto ra . m o f*  th n a  I M  — ra a n a M  U  t o  U  t r i r m  to  a  tow  w m k %  w ith  A V D S  '  itacnin  t 'a n d y  Ke- 'luitng i't.in
, at A V I/ .N  on lyM O W  V  R A r i f M  Arw b o a  P % o m

MANN DRUG CO., Phone 97 
Tear out thia ad as a reminder

in th*! Army.
Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Longbotham 

returned Friday from St. George, 
Utah, where they had flown their 
Piper Cub. Mr. and Mrs. Long
botham visited relatives and re
ported a grand time.

Vernon Wintheiser and "Chink” 
Beavers flew to Hobbs and Kermit 
Friday on business.

Wing Girl Scouts will hold their 
final examination Friday, May 24 

, This examination determinnes the 
: winner of the solo course offered 
for the girl who receives the best 
grade in an examination give to 

1 cover the many things concerning 
I flying they have been studying 
j weekly. Herman Fuchs will give 
i the examination and make the fin- 
|al decision as to the winner. The 
' Piper aircraft factory on hearing 
'o f this contest has requested pic
tures of the girls, the airport per
sonnel. and of the airport for their 
next copy of the Cub Flier, which 
is published every two months. 
Mrs. B. A. DeMars. Girl Scout 
leader, took the pictures and A.

A.
H.

S.

A.'5 you step across the threshhold of 
the classroom towards the wider op
portunities just outside the door re
member that the good wishes of this 
community are with you.

•  ^
Each o f our employes joins in extend
ing to you the most hearty congratula
tions.T H E  T O G G E R Y  SH O P

201 W, Main Phone 460-W

L. Bert is writing the story.
Claire Meisinger passed the test 

for his private pilot license Sun
day, which was a bad day as he 
had to treat all the Sunday hanger

A. L. (Pot) Bert and Ted Heidel 
flew to Hobbs early Sunday morn
ing to pick up the Cub Super- 
Cruiser. “ Pot" flew home in the 
J-3 and Ted brought the cruiser 
to Artesia.

Dean Martin passed the written 
'for his private pilot license Sun- 
'day. Dean is flying on the \eter- 
an traininng program. Herman 
Gillialian also passed the same 
written.

Alfred (Red) Duckworth soloed 
Sunday.

Mrs. Ilinkle, 72. 
Pioneer. Dies at 
Pimm I j i s I H eek

Mrs. Mary Deliah Hinkle. 72, of 
Pinon. a pioneer of the Sacramen
to Mountains in Otero County, 
died at 8 15 o’clock Tuesday morn
ing of last week. May 14, after an 
illness of two weeks.

Funeral services were from the 
Pinon Baptist Church at 2 o’clock 
Wednesday afternoon. May 15, by 
Rev Pciry. Burial was in the 
cemetery at Pinon. Paulin Fun
eral Home of Artesia was in 
charge
Mrs Hinkle is survived by her 
six children. Mrs. Albert Lewis, 
Pinon; Mrs. Robert Stewart, -\la- 
mogurdo: Mrs. Lee Hinkle, Carri- zoio; Mrs V’ . E. Moore, Denver. 
Colo ; .Mis. Henry Danley. .\lbu 
querque, and (Jeorge Green, Sac
ramento.

There also survive Mrs. Hinkle 
two sisters, Eliza Jane Johnson, 
El Paso, and Alice Daugherty, AI 
amogordo, and eight half-brothers 
and half sisters, Edward. Lela.nd, 
Lewis. Noah, and Daniel Ivans, 
and Urela Harbort, Julia Eulks, 
and Minnie Kemper.

Mrs. Hinkle was born Feb. 28, 
1874, in Montague County, Texas, 
and moved to Otero County 53 
years ago as a young woman.

Unlaid Eggs From 
Hen Here Weigh 
Nearly Two Pounds

Seven soft-shell eggs, all larger 
than a normal egg, and one nor
mal hardshell egg were removed 
from a Rhode Island red hen Sat
urday, May 11, by Mrs. Marc Kin-

cMd, when the i 
Ihe table.

)•> addition iv- ■ 
‘ M y o l k t o f v S

soft-sheU ^  
egg weighJ*!

; three quarten^„,'*
ot egg yolkt. ’

Hobby Harley, Hope, 
Edna Earl Johnson, 
Artesia. l-H Selections

The National 4 II Camp w ill be 
held in June fur outstanding na
tional 4-H’ers.

There will be a boy and girl giv
en this trip from New Mexico and 
the award will be based on their 
past records of 4 H work.

Bobby Barley, of Hope, and 
Edna Earl Johnson, of Artesia. 
were selected for the outstanding 
boy and girl of Eddy county based 
on their past club records.

NEW SH IP M E N T  O F SAU|
• Underground Storage Tanks
• Large Galvanized Pans
• Galvanized Flat Sheet
• Concrete Reinforcing SteelPat Fairey’s Salvage \i

North First Street

To The Glas.sof’ W
There is no magic formula or iU'û  
success. It depends on just plain! 
work. May success go w ith you tb  

out your journey in life.

SA N IT A R Y  BARBER SI

“NOT Just a PROMISE--
THIS Is A MUST!”

Wm. J .  [Bill! Barker Candidate
for Governor

MEANS

AN ALL-WEATHER HIGHWAY, VIA:
LOVINGTON— ARTESIA— HOPE— MAYHILL— CLOUDCROFT

Bill Barker^ raudidate for the Deimn'ratic nom
ination for Govermtr^ subject to the June ith pri
mary, trill frive his immediate attention to snr- 
facinar the sections shotvn in the maj}—not as an 
F.A.P. fonr-lanc hifihtray, hut a f*ood all-neath- 
cr link in the staters hifiliiray system.


